
JUNE 7 THROUGH JULY 31, 2021!
Join us for another fun summer full of virtual
performers, crafts, scavenger hunts, special
programming, and, of course, reading! COVID-19 has
impacted the way the library can offer our summer
program, but we will strive to provide a fun and
memorable summer. 

Who can sign up for the Summer Library
Program? Anyone! We have reading challenges and
activities for youth, teens and adults. 

Where do I sign up? You can register by calling or
emailing the youth desk or
through Beanstack, which is a new way  to experience
our Summer Library Program. On the Beanstack
website or app, you can view available activities,
enter the books you have read, write book reviews,
earn badges, and more.

How does it work?  Log the days 
you read to earn badges and books!

How do I log my days? You can log the days you read
either through our paper Summer Reading Log or
virtually through Beanstack at
cedarfalls.beanstack.org or the Beanstack app.
Reading logs are due by Aug. 6th. 

What if I don't have Internet access? Call the youth
desk at (319) 859-3282. We can sign you up and
provide you with more details.

 Will there still be weekly crafts? Yes! Each week,
we will have a craft and activity sheet available for
pickup.

What do I do with the tickets I earn? These tickets
give you the power to choose Miss Bekah’s hair color!  
Should her hair be red, blue, turquoise, purple, pink,
or something else? Bekah will dye her hair
whichever color receives the most votes. 

Virtual Performers

WILL STUCK | ZOOM DRAWING CLASS |
JUNE 17TH AT 10 A.M. | For ages 8-12.

Registration Required. 

 Storytime in the Park: 6/10, 7/1, 7/15, 7/29
at 10:30 a.m.

TWEEN TIME

Join our Zoom Hangout session! We'll chat and maybe
play some games! See you there! For ages 9-12.
Registration Required.

Contact Us
youth@cedarfallslibrary.org | 319-859-3282

cedarfallslibrary.org/summer-library-program-2021/

A HOBBIT’S GETAWAY

June 5th | 10 a.m.-11:30 a.m.| Cedar Valley Arboretum
Join us at the Cedar Valley Arboretum for a morning of
fun as we explore the arboretum, sneak into a hobbit’s
hole, create maps, solve riddles, and listen to a story.
Storytime will begin at 10:30 am.
For families. Registration Required.

SUMMER LIBRARY PROGRAM 2021

Baby Storytime: Mondays at 10:30 am
Toddler Storytime: Wednesdays &
Fridays at 10:30 am
Preschool Storytime: Tuesdays &
Saturdays at 10:30 am

     STORYTIMES
Facebook Live

Overman Park

MIKAYLA OZ, MAGICIAN | VIRTUAL MAGIC
SHOW ON ZOOM| JUNE 24TH AT 3:00 P.M. 

JIM GILL | VIRTUAL CONCERT & INTERACTIVE STORY|
 PREMIERE JUNE 8TH

2nd and 3rd Weds of June & July |  3:00 pm | Zoom Meeting 

http://cedarfalls.beanstack.org/
http://engagedpatrons.org/EventsExtended.cfm?SiteID=2235&EventID=432218
http://engagedpatrons.org/EventsExtended.cfm?SiteID=2235&EventID=432220

